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You may flot bellçve this, but 1 got a

strange sense of deja-vti watching John
Hughes' Some Kind of Wonderful. 1iSay deja-
vu because once again, Hughes probes the
adolescent angst and conflict of individual-
ity, and indeed, nonconformity.

Tbis time around the teenager in question
is Keith, played Iby, Eric Stolz. He is a senior,
works in a garage part-time and wmnts to be
an artist. His fatber has other ideas - he
wants bis son to gotoa college ta study busi-
ness. Keith commiserates with his tomboy
friend Watts (Mary Stuart Masterson). an
aspiring drummer who ls a kindred spirit -
that is, she is aiso independent and doesn't fit
into the mainstream of high school life. She is
also beginning ta realize (unknown to
Keith) that heT feelings for him are more than

platonic. - %M
Keith bas other ideas. He sets his sghts on

Amanda Jones, an arrogant, beautiful young
woman %vith an equally arrogant and wealthy
boyfrien with, the pretentiaus name of
Hardy lenns. When Hardy's eyes and hands
wander too far for Amanda's liking, Keith is
offered an opportunity to capture his dream
girl.

Their brief courtship causes them to see
each other and thernselves in a new light -
as individuals who should behave as they
believe and follow their instincts, regardless
of what others think. In Keith's case hé con.
fronts his father about his own future.
Amanda and Keith, together, reveal Hardy
and hisfriendsforwbat they really are, and why
wby Amanda is better off by herseif. Keith
also cornes to appreciate that his ideal girl lis
someone he has known ail along - watts.

Hughes once again shows'utiderstandlng
in dealing with the complicatlorfs of te-nàge
life. Hisactors too, are believable. Eric Stoîz is
consistent as thé working class artist - he is

attractive with an inner strength and the
same time awkward and sby. 1*. Thompteei
delivers a performance that could be other-
wise unsympathetic as the outwardly snob-
bish girl who is actually very insecure-
trying to be accepted by the wealthy andu
popular rowd. Tbe mms enjoyable perfor-
mance in the film is given by Mary Stuart
Masterson as Watts. Watts' offbetpersonal-
îty and realistic view of life. lnjects some fle
into an otberwise formulalc script. She is ca-
pable of being tough and cnicalandas she
cornes to realize ber newfound sexuality,
sensitive and tender. Sbe also purveys a fra-
gile beauty.

Several minor characters were also inter-
stn:Duntan the arisiclly talented thugi

and Keith'shyperactiveand bealth-conscious
younger slstems

Hughes' films mnostly deat with suuba.
nie mdle-class familles, squeeky-dkmit.
youths antd nIce locales. twuId tie a wel-
corne change If -be sbowed a grkulsw*dof
lfr, a more realîsdc portraitof the Nlue-
collar world. ln this film it is greatly he
washed - tàreyunexplored and une
plained -for example, littie Is known of the
character of Watts'homne fr.

HuWm senjoys worldns with young ators
.an thy wthhim nd git shows in tf»

performances. Hehbas a ped itoa c-
cessful formula (witness the box-office suc-
cess of Ferris Buègefls Day off. For his néit'
effort, a more in-deptb and realtstk *work
would be appreéiated - you can only take
s0 mafly.torles about the trial and tribul.
tions of prlvleged teens before ywàtreaif,
they're not'tbat tragici
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